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READ BEFORE INSTALLATION
The use of any Rennline product is the sole responsibility of the end user. Rennline Inc. accepts no responsibility for 

warranty voids or damage resulting from the use of these products. Due to the varying location of wiring harnesses and 
other components, carefully inspect any area prior to drilling. All Rennline products are intended for off road use only and 

should be installed by a qualified automotive technician.

Check to make sure you have all parts listed prior to installation. If anything is missing contact us immediately.
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(1) Mount Plate
(2) Mount Clamps
(2) Mount Tubes
(2) Mount Brackets (90 degree)
(2) Mount Bracket Extensions
(2) 1/4X20 X 5/8” - S/S Cap Screw MC92196A539
(6) 1/4X20 X 3/8” - S/S Button Head Screw MC92949A535
(6) 1/4 S/S Washer - MC92141A029
(6) 10/32 X.5” S/S Button Head Screws - MC92949A265
(12) #10 S/S Washer - MC92141A011
(6) 10/32 Nyloc Nuts - MC91831A411
(2) 3/8X16X 1” Bolt - MC92865A624
(2) 3/8 S/S Washer - MC96659A108
(4) 3/8 S/S External Tooth Lock Washer - MC98438A031
(4) 3/8 S/S Button Head Screw MC 92949A621
(4) 3/8 S/S Washer MC 98017A199
(4) 3/8 S/S Nuts MC 91845A031

1. Remove seat or disconnect and tip seat back in the car. Depending on your application, one method may be easier then the other. 
2. Based on you application, determine the mounting location for the 90 degree brackets.
3. Take a measurement between the 90 degree brackets. If the bracket extensions will be used, take this into consideration.
4. Assemble the unit as shown above. Depending on your application, there are many options to set the mount height and depth. Adjust as needed.
5. Install the assembly between the 90 degree brackets.

7. Torque the clamp set screw to 13 ft lbs and the mount tube bolts to 45 ft lbs
.


